Researches focused on soil carbon (C), nitrogen (N), and phosphorus (P) content and the stoichiometry characteristics along elevation gradients are important for effective management of forest ecosystems. Taking the soil of different elevations from 900 to 1700 m on Daiyun Mountain as the object, the elevation distribution of total C, N, and P in soil and their stoichiometry characteristics were studied. Also, the driving factors resulting in the spatial heterogeneity of soil stoichiometry are presented. The results show the following: (1) The average soil C and N content was 53.03 g·kg −1 and 3.82 g·kg −1 , respectively. The content of C and N at high elevation was higher than that of at low elevation. Soil phosphorus fluctuated with elevation. (2) With increasing elevation, soil C:N ratio increased initially to 17.40 at elevation between 900-1000 m, and then decreased to 12.02 at elevation 1600 m. The changing trends of C:P and N:P were similar, and they all fluctuated with elevation. (3) Elevation, soil bulk density, and soil temperature were the main factors influencing the variation of soil C, N, and C:N. Soil pH and slope position were the driving factors for soil P, C:P, and N:P. The soil is rich in C and N, and has less total phosphorus on Daiyun Mountain. Raising the level of phosphate fertilizer appropriately can help to improve soil fertility and promote plant growth as well. In light of this information, in the near future, it will be necessary to conduct separation management of C, N, and P with regular monitoring systems to maintain favorable conditions for soil.
Introduction
Soil is an important component and nutrient pool of ecosystems. Carbon (C), nitrogen (N), and phosphorus (P) in soil play essential roles in the growth of plants. However, even if the content of a single nutrient in soil is sufficient, it may not meet the requirements of plant growth. Only the proper stoichiometric ratio of nutrient elements is beneficial for the growth of plants [1] . Ecological stoichiometry can clarify soil nutrient abundance, plant nutrient availability, and reveal the main soil elements for limitation the community productivity [2] . Ecological stoichiometry focuses on the balance of multiple chemical elements in ecological processes, such as nutrient cycling and organic matter decomposition [3] . Carbon, nitrogen, and phosphorus are the fundamental chemical elements of life on the earth, and are also the main elements of ecological stoichiometry [4] . The contents of these elements and their ratios affect the main ecosystem processes [5] . For example, nitrogen is the basic element of plant photosynthetic organs, and there is a positive correlation between leaf nitrogen content and maximum net photosynthetic efficiency [6] . The nitrogen content of canopy leaves in the forest canopy can represent the photosynthetic capacity of the community to a certain extent, which determines ecosystem productivity [7] . In fact, ecological stoichiometry has been widely used in the study of plant growth, trace element determination, ecosystem stability, and biogeochemical cycling [8] . Recently, many studies have drawn attention to the traits of soil nutrient [8] . These researches found that soil stoichiometry has significant differences in grassland with various degradation [9] , different forest types [10] , and different succession stages [11] . In the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau, grazing cattle increase soil total carbon content and soil C:P, and total phosphorus content is decreased, while grazing sheep decrease soil C:P [9] . In the southwestern karst region of China, soil C:P and N:P are significantly lower in secondary forest than in natural forest, shrub, and grassland [10] . Soil C:N will also gradually decrease as the ecosystem succession progresses, which in turn will increase the ecosystem's multifunctionality [11] . These researches are of vital significance and are substantially effective for the management of local soil and even the sustainable operation of forest ecosystems.
On the small scale, the main environmental factor affecting soil nutrient distribution is topography. Because mountains usually have large elevation differences, environmental factors such as light, precipitation, temperature, and soil nutrients will change drastically, forming a clear sequential gradient [12] . Thus, elevation is a particularly key factor among many topographical factors, and it has become an essential and basic window for environmental change response research. Along elevation gradients, heterogeneous habitat conditions cause differences in species composition, litter quality, and microbial communities of a forest. The combined effects of various factors affect the material and energy exchange between soil and environment, and thus change the nutrient flux in forest soil. Finally, there is an influence on the distribution and accumulation of soil nutrients [13] . At present, most studies on soil stoichiometry focus on large-scale latitude and longitude patterns [14] , stoichiometry changes in different succession stages [11] , and variations in vegetation types [10] . Small-scale elevation gradient studies are relatively rare. In the existing research, the stoichiometry ratios of soil nutrients do not change uniformly along elevation gradients. With increased elevation, soil C:P and N:P in the Dongting Lake area gradually increase [15] , but gradually decrease on Taibai Mountain [16] . Soil C:N gradually decreases in the Himalayas with increased elevation [17] , while in the Chinese subtropical region, soil C:N increases with elevation [18] . Geographic location, climate, precipitation, and micro-topography can all lead to different outcomes. Therefore, it is necessary to study soil stoichiometry along elevation gradients to identify the key factors affecting its distribution. It is beneficial to accumulate data for in-depth research of soil stoichiometry, and to promote the development of ecological stoichiometry application in theory and practice.
The Daiyun Mountain National Nature Reserve is located in the transitional zone between the southern subtropics and the middle subtropics. It preserves the typical southeastern coastal mountainous forest ecosystem of China. It is a refuge for ancient relic plants, acting as a natural biodiversity center, and is also one of the largest gene pools for studying biodiversity in Fujian Province [19] . The key protection target on Daiyun Mountain is the native Pinus taiwanensis Hayata community, with an area of 64 km 2 , which is also the southernmost, largest, and best preserved native P. taiwanensis community in the Chinese mainland [20] . Although some researchers have carried out related research on the soil of Daiyun Mountain, those studies were only aimed at the physical properties of soil water and spatial variation of nutrients [21, 22] , and most of them only described phenomena. They lacked discussions about intrinsic driving forces of soil stoichiometry. Therefore, based on previous research, we raised the following questions: What are the distribution characteristics of C, N, and P stoichiometry along elevation gradients? What is the main driving force affecting this distribution? These problems are the key to studying the soil stoichiometry of Daiyun Mountain. Revealing these problems can provide a theoretical basis for the effective management of mountain soil resources.
Materials and Methods

Study Site
Daiyun Mountain National Nature Reserve (25°38′07″-25°43′40″ N, 118°05′22″-118°20′15″ E) is located in Dehua County, Fujian Province, China. The highest peak of the mountain has a maximum elevation of 1856 m. The total area of the reserve is 134.72 km 2 . The study site has a southern subtropical and mid-subtropical climate with an average annual temperature of 15.6-19.5 °C [19] . The extreme minimum temperature is −16.8 °C, and extreme maximum temperature is 36.6 °C. The average annual precipitation is about 1700-2000 mm, along with average annual relative humidity of 80%. According to the World Reference Base for Soil Resources [23] , the main type of soil in Daiyun Mountain is mountain Ferric acrisols soil. Daiyun Mountain is rich in plant resources that are distributed widely and randomly. The forest coverage rate is 93.4%. The typical vegetation types are coniferous and evergreen broad-leaved forest (CEBF) and coniferous forest (CF) [19] .
Sample Plot Setting
At an elevation of 900-1700 m on the southern slope of Daiyun Mountain, we divided the elevation range into eight gradients with intervals of 100 m. Eight permanent sample plots were established at each elevation point ( Figure 1c ), away from areas already struck by natural disturbances or with obvious clues of artificial interference. Further, communities in those selected plots were expected to be representative (Table 1) . A 20 × 30 m plot was set in each elevation gradient, and each plot was divided into three 10 × 20 m quadrats. Each quadrat had three repetitions of soil samples. There was a total of 72 soil samples, which were collected at the soil layer of 0-20 cm. General information of these plots are shown in Table 1 . Considering the influence of vegetation types for the distribution of soil stoichiometry, we also calculated the alpha diversity of species in each plot. Species alpha diversity were calculated by Margalef, Simpson, Shannon-Wiener, and Pielou indices [24] . The calculation method referred to the study by Zhu et al. [24] . The diversity results showed in Table A1 . 
Data Collection
Soil temperature measurement: Soil temperature monitoring was done with an iButton temperature recorder (DS1922L-F50) produced by the Maxim Company, American. Its measurable amplitude is −20 to +85 °C, measurement accuracy is ±0.1%, and maximum temperature recording number is 4096. For field monitoring, the iButton temperature recorder was buried 10 cm below the ground and the data were set to be recorded every 2 h. Measurement of soil physical and chemical properties: In the field, the soil profile was scraped at each soil sampling point. After removing the litter and organic matter from the upper layer of the soil section, we used a cutting ring to get soil cores at the 0-20 cm soil layer. A total of 72 soil core samples were collected. These soil core samples were used to measure soil water content (SWC) and soil bulk density (BD). Meanwhile, regular soil samples of the 0-20 cm soil layer were excavated by shovel. There were also 72 regular soil samples. After taking these soil samples back to the laboratory, we air-dried them for 12 days and ground them finely to pass through a 100-mesh sieve. The sieved samples were used to measure soil chemical properties: pH, total carbon (C), total nitrogen (N), total phosphorus (P), and soil C:N, C:P, and N:P ratios. The pH was measured by potentiometry. Total carbon and total nitrogen were determined by an elemental analyzer (vario MAX CN Elementar, Germany). Total phosphorus was determined by molybdenum antimony colorimetric method. The details of all of these methods refer to forest soil analysis methods [25] .
Data Analysis
First, one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to analyze the differences in nutrient content along elevation gradients. Since the soil phosphorus content data did not fit for the normal distribution, the logarithm of soil phosphorus content was converted to conduct ANOVA analysis. Duncan test was used for multiple comparisons. Before multiple comparisons, in order to reduce the probability of class I error, the p-value was adjusted according to Bonferroni correction. The adjusted p-value is the original p-value multiplied by the number of multiple comparisons (n = 28). Adjusted p-value less than alpha-level as 0.05 indicates a significant difference. Pearson correlation analysis was used to study the correlations between soil stoichiometry. Second, redundancy analysis (RDA) was used to give an interpretation of environmental factors on soil carbon, nitrogen, and phosphorus and their stoichiometric distribution, and to determine the significant environmental factors that contribute to soil stoichiometry. Finally, stepwise regression analysis was used to explore the main environmental factors that affect the variation of single stoichiometry. ANOVA analysis was done in SPSS 17.0, and RDA and stepwise regression analysis were achieved with the vegan package of R 3.5.1 [26] .
Results
Distribution Characteristics of Soil Physical and Chemical Properties
There was no significant difference in soil carbon and nitrogen among different elevations (adjusted p > 0.05) ( Table 2 ). Soil carbon content on Daiyun Mountain varied from 39.18 to 74.11 g·kg −1 ( Table 2) . It was highest at elevation of 1000 m and lowest at 1200 m. The soil carbon content had large fluctuation from 39.18 to 74.11 g·kg −1 at low and middle elevation from 900 to 1300 m, while a tiny variation from 41.24 to 56.56 g·kg −1 at high elevation from 1400 to 1600 m. The soil nitrogen content varied from 3.12 to 4.57 g·kg −1 , and was highest at elevation of 1500 m and lowest at 1200 m. In general, the contents of soil carbon and nitrogen were higher at high elevation between 1400 and 1600 m than at low and middle elevation between 900 and 1300 m. Soil phosphorus content fluctuated widely between elevations. The logarithm of soil phosphorus content on Daiyun Mountain ranged from −0.74 to −0.24 g·kg −1 , with an average of −0.49 g·kg −1 . The coefficient of variation (CV) of C and N was 38.3% and 31.58%, respectively, which was relative lower. However, the coefficient of variation of logarithm of phosphorus was larger, reaching 77.77%, which indicated that carbon and nitrogen were relatively stable, while phosphorus had larger variation. The soil of Daiyun Mountain was strongly acidic, with an average pH of 3.71, and the variation of soil pH coefficient was the smallest, only 4.03%. The soil water content increased between 900 and 1500 m and then decreased between 1500 and 1600 m. The average water content was 44.41%; the highest was 53.33% at 1500 m and the lowest was 35.56% at 900 m. Soil bulk density also fluctuated with elevation. Soil temperature gradually decreased with elevation, from 23.2 °C at 900 m to 19.0 °C at 1600 m. The Duncan test was selected for multiple comparisons between indicators at different elevations, and the p-value was adjusted according to Bonferroni correction. The adjusted p-value is the original p-value multiplied by the number of multiple comparisons (n = 28). Adjusted p-value less than 0.05 indicates a significant difference. The different letters in the same column meant significant differences among treatments (p-adjusted <0.05). Since the soil phosphorus content data did not fit for the normal distribution, the logarithm of soil phosphorus content was converted to conduct ANOVA analysis. Mean ± standard error (SE) was the average ± SE. CV was coefficient of variation. The same below.
Soil C, N, and P and Their Stoichiometry Changes Along Elevation Gradients
The soil C:N of Daiyun Mountain varied from 11.96 to 17.40, and the coefficient of variation was 20.83% (Figure 2 ). The variation of C:N between different elevations was small, indicating that C:N Forests 2019, 10, x; doi: FOR PEER REVIEW www.mdpi.com/journal/forests was relatively stable on Daiyun Mountain. Soil C:N had a significant positive correlation with elevation (R 2 = 0.215, p < 0.01; Figure A1 ). The trends of C:P and N:P were consistent with increased elevation, and both fluctuated with elevation. However, soil C:P and N:P were not correlated with elevation (p > 0.05; Table A2 ). Changes of soil stoichiometry can reflect the situation of soil nutrients.
The values of C:P and N:P at 1300 m on Daiyun Mountain indicated that the carbon and nitrogen contents were relatively high, and the phosphorus content was relatively low. This means that soil phosphorus was the limiting element at 1300 m. Similarly, elevations of 1100 and 1600 m were also limited by soil phosphorus. In general, the effects of elevation on stoichiometry of carbon, nitrogen, and phosphorus were different. Soil C:N was relatively stable at various elevation gradients, and soil phosphorus remained the major limiting element on Daiyun Mountain. The difference of soil stoichiometry along elevation gradients related to different species composition and diversity. All species α-diversity indicators reflected that species diversity of P. taiwanensis community in elevation of 1200 m was highest (Table A1 ). Soil C:N, C:P, and N:P had a significant decline in elevation of 1200 m. These results indicate that biodiversity played an important role in distribution of soil stoichiometry.
Correlation Analysis Between Soil Nutrient Elements and Soil Stoichiometry
There was a significant positive correlation between C and N on Daiyun Mountain (p < 0.01; Table 3 ). There was no significant correlation between P and C, or N and C:N (p > 0.05). However, there was a significant correlation between P and C:P, and P and N:P (p < 0.01). The results show that there was a strong negative correlation between P and C:P, P and N:P, and C:P and N:P, but the correlation between P and C, and P and N were weak. In terms of stoichiometry, there was a significant correlation between C:P and N:P (p < 0.01; Figure A2 ). Due to the strong correlation between carbon and nitrogen, there was a general positive correlation between the elements or stoichiometry containing carbon and nitrogen. However, phosphorus only correlated with stoichiometry containing phosphorus. 
Correlation Between Soil Stoichiometry and Environmental Factors
The effects of seven environmental factors on soil nutrients and stoichiometry along elevation gradients on Daiyun Mountain were analyzed by the ordination method. By detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) calculation, the maximum axial length was 1.2512. This result suggests that the next analysis would seem to be more appropriate in RDA ( Table 4 ). The cumulative variance percentage of the first two axes in RDA was 71.28%, which contains most of the information of the RDA ordination. Thus, RDA ordination can be analyzed with the first two axes. The interpretation of seven soil environmental factors for the distribution of soil stoichiometry along elevation gradients was 21.80%. Monte Carlo displacement test showed a significant correlation between environmental factors and soil stoichiometry (p = 0.001) ( Table 4 ). Table 4 . Ordination analysis of soil nutrient and stoichiometry in Daiyun Mountain.
Ordination Information
Value The largest axis length of DCA 0.9747 The sum of first two axis of RDA 0.9323 The sum of eigenvalues for constrained axes in RDA 1.308 Cumulative percentage of stoichiometry environment variation the first two axes in RDA 71.28% Total eigenvalues of RDA 6.0000 Total explanatory proportion of environmental factors 21.80% Significance test for all axes p = 0.001
The first axis of the ordination mainly reflected the change of soil water content and slope ( Figure  3 ). From left to right along the first axis, the terrain changed from a steep slope to flat terrain, and the soil water content gradually increased. At the habitat in flat terrain with high soil water content, the soil acid was stronger and the content of soil carbon and nitrogen was higher. The second ordination axis mainly reflected the change of soil temperature and soil bulk density. Soil C:N was mainly distributed in areas with low soil bulk density and high temperature. Soil carbon and nitrogen content was in relation to soil water content, mainly distributed in areas with high soil water content. Soil C:P and N:P were highly correlated with elevation, pH, and slope position. In the environment of low elevation and high soil acidity, soil C:P and N:P were relatively higher.
The results of the environmental factor significance test showed that bulk density was the main environmental factor affecting the distribution of soil nutrients and stoichiometry along elevation gradients (Table A3 ). The ranking of environmental factors from large to small is as follows: Soil bulk Stepwise regression was applied to analyze the primary impact factors for each response variable. The environmental factors affecting the spatial distribution of soil carbon and nitrogen on Daiyun Mountain were the same, which were elevation (ELE), soil bulk density (BD), and soil temperature (ST) ( Table 5 ). The impact factors for soil C:N were elevation and soil pH. Slope position (SPO) and soil pH were the main environmental factors affecting soil phosphorus, C:P, and N:P. The impact factors for soil carbon, nitrogen, and C:N were different from those of phosphorus, C:P, and N:P. Elevation, soil bulk density, and soil temperature may affect soil carbon and nitrogen content by affecting nutrient decomposition. Slope position and soil pH may affect stoichiometry related to phosphorus by changing soil phosphorus content. 
Discussion
Elevation Heterogeneity of Soil Stoichiometry
Soil C:N is an important indicator to measure soil quality and the balance of carbon and nitrogen, and ultimately affects carbon and nitrogen cycles [27] . Soil C:N on Daiyun Mountain varied from 11.96 to 17.40, with an average of 13.78. Soil C:N was higher than that of average in China (12.3) [28] , but lower than that of average of global ferralsols (14. 3) [29] . According to a previous study, when soil C:N is less than 25:1, soil nitrogen is sufficient and organic carbon conversion happens more easily [30] . The C:N on Daiyun Mountain lower than 25:1 indicates that the soil carbon and nitrogen content is sufficient, and microbes utilize organic matter highly effectively, which is beneficial to local plant growth and nutrient cycling. Soil C:P reflects the effectiveness of phosphorus utilization, and lower C:P indicates higher soil phosphorus availability [31] . The average C:P of soil in China is 52.70 [28] , and the average C:P of soil on Daiyun Mountain is 149.96, which is much higher. The soil C:P in India and Ghana was 82 and 116, respectively [32] . This indicates that soil phosphorus availability on Daiyun Mountain is relatively low, and the decomposition of organic matter by microorganisms is restricted by soil phosphorus content, which is not conducive to plant growth [33] . Soil N:P is often used for the diagnosis of nitrogen saturation and nutrient limitation of soil nitrogen and phosphorus. The average soil N:P on Daiyun Mountain is 15.31, much higher than the average in China (3.9) [29] . This indicates that the soil nitrogen content on Daiyun Mountain is higher and the phosphorus content is insufficient. In general, soil carbon and nitrogen on Daiyun Mountain is higher, and the soil is restricted by the total phosphorus. For the distribution of soil stoichiometry along elevation gradients, the soil C:N was higher at lower elevation, and C:P and N:P were higher at elevations of 1100 and 1300 m. These results show that the soil stoichiometry has elevation heterogeneity. Organic carbon at low elevation converts faster and soil carbon utilization efficiency is higher. At elevations of 1100 and 1300 m, soil is most severely restricted by phosphorus. In the future, phosphate fertilizer should be properly supplemented at these elevations.
Relationship of Soil Nutrients and Stoichiometry on Daiyun Mountain
There was no significant correlation between soil phosphorus and soil carbon or nitrogen on Daiyun Mountain. However, there was a significant correlation between soil carbon and nitrogen. The results show that there was a strong correlation between soil Pand C:P, and P and N:P, while soil C had a strong correlation with N and C:N. Soil carbon and nitrogen have consistent responses to environmental changes, and the relationship between C and N can remain stable in different ecosystems [34] . The study in Picea schrenkiana forest of Taishan Mountain [35] and northern grasslands of China [36] also showed the strong correlation between carbon and nitrogen of soil. The strong correlation between C and N is mainly due to the simultaneous release of carbon and nitrogen elements during the process of nutrient decomposition by microorganism [37] [38] [39] . Soil carbon and nitrogen are structural elements, mainly derived from nutrient return from litter decomposition [37] . Because the source of nitrogen is the organic matter synthesized by litter [38] , soil microbes must first destroy the carbon skeleton, and then they can release nitrogen [39] . Therefore, there is a close relationship between soil nitrogen and carbon content. The correlation between soil phosphorus and carbon or nitrogen on Daiyun Mountain was weak, indicating that phosphorus was not synchronized with carbon and nitrogen with environmental changes. This may be related to the various sources of soil elements. The sources of carbon and nitrogen are associated with biological factors; both are derived from litter decomposition and organic matter content, so they are synchronic in response to environmental changes [34] . Soil phosphorus is a sedimentary element, mainly from rock weathering [40] , which leads to weak correlation between phosphorus and soil carbon and nitrogen. In the future 
Environmental Factors Affecting Differences in Soil Stoichiometry Along Elevation Gradients
The trend of soil stoichiometry along elevation gradients varies in different regions . In Daiyun Mountain, soil C:N showed that a skewed (hump-shaped) pattern with the increase of elevation, with the peak at 1000 m a.s.l. It is similar to the trend of C:N in Taibai Mountain [16] , but soil C:N in Dinghu Mountain [18] and Tibetan Plateau [41] gradually increased along elevation gradients. Soil C:P and N:P showed pattern of double peak along elevation gradients in Daiyun Mountain, which was different from other regions. In these regions, soil C:P and N:P are characterized by a gradual decline [16] , rising [41] or unimodal pattern [18] along elevation gradients. The soil phosphorus is also different from other regions, and revealed a trend of fluctuations with increased elevation in our study, while phosphorus in Mauna Loa [42] , Peruvian Andes [43] , and Tropical montane forest [44] increased with increasing elevation gradients. There are various factors for the differences in elevational soil stoichiometric distribution pattern in different regions, such as microhabitat conditions, vegetation types, elevation ranges, soil parent materials, microorganism activity, and topographic differences. In this study, we explored the effects of topography and soil properties on soil stoichiometry distribution. There was 21.80% variability of soil stoichiometry that could be explained by topography and soil properties in Daiyun Mountain. Environmental factors (i.e., ELE, BD, and ST) were the main factors to affect the distribution of soil C, N, and C:N, whereas SPO and pH were the main environmental factors to drive the variability of soil P, C:P, and N:P. Soil carbon and nitrogen are not easily lost, and their content is affected by elemental sources. Sources of soil carbon and nitrogen include soil formation, litter return, and microbial decomposition [45] . At high elevation, air and soil temperatures are low, and the biological and chemical effects in the process of soil formation are weakened. Thus, there is obvious bioaccumulation on Daiyun Mountain. Meanwhile, soil microbial activity is weakened by low temperature, and the process of litter mineralization decomposition and transformation accumulation slows down. Mineralization, fixation, nitrification, and denitrification processes are also reduced, which influences the accumulation of carbon and nitrogen in the soil. Therefore, higher soil carbon and nitrogen is found at high elevation rather than at low elevation [46] . Soil bulk density is an important indicator reflecting soil compaction. Soil with high bulk density has low porosity, high compaction, and poor ventilation, hinders plant uptake and return of soil nutrients, and finally affects litter decomposition and inhibits nutrient accumulation [47] . The level of phosphorus in the soil depends on the source and the relative strength of the loss. Phosphorus is mainly produced from rock weathering, which is determined by the weathering rate. The loss of phosphorus is affected by factors such as topography, precipitation, and vegetation closure [16] . Precipitation will accelerate the leaching process of phosphorus, resulting in decreased soil phosphorus content. Slope position affects surface runoff intensity. The higher the slope position, the larger the surface runoff, and phosphorus is easily leached and lost. Soil pH of Daiyun Mountain is 3.71, which is acidic. The activity of iron and aluminum in acid soil is high, forming insoluble iron phosphorus and aluminum phosphorus. This leads to a lack of soil phosphorus and lower availability of nutrients, which makes it difficult for plants to absorb nutrients [46] . Different types of vegetation are also a possible reason for the variation of soil stoichiometry at different elevations [47] . Studies on P. sylvestris var. mongolica beltmixed forests have shown that phosphorus content in the soil of pure forest was lower than in mixed forests [48, 49] . At an elevation of 1100 m, C. lanceolata dominated. The forest was scattered with a small number of broad-leaved tree species such as Castanopsis. eyrei and Schima superba. The single type of vegetation may have resulted in a lower soil phosphorus content at 1100 m than at other elevations. In addition, the slope at 1100 m was the largest, which aggravates the leaching loss of phosphorus, resulting in higher soil C:P and N:P. Studies have shown that the soil carbon and nitrogen content of mixed forests is significantly higher than that of pure forests [40] . At an elevation of 1300 m, there is coniferous and broad-leaved mixed forest with high species richness and flat terrain, which is conducive to the retention of nutrients. As a result, soil carbon (63.57 g·kg −1 ) and
Forests 2019, 10, x; doi: FOR PEER REVIEW www.mdpi.com/journal/forests nitrogen (4.39 g·kg −1 ) are higher at this elevation, phosphorus content is relatively lower, and soil C:P and N:P are higher. In the future, forest management of Daiyun Mountain can improve soil conditions by appropriately closing mountains for afforestation and increasing vegetation coverage. Soil physicochemical properties and topography have a low total value of soil stoichiometric altitude distribution, only 21.80% ( Table 4) , indicating that in addition to physical and chemical properties and topography, soil stoichiometry is also affected by other factors. Community structure, litter composition, and microbial composition may explain the changes in soil stoichiometry. These could be researched in the future.
Conclusions
Soil carbon and nitrogen contents on Daiyun Mountain are rich, but phosphorus is lacking. Environmental factors in topography and soil account for 21.80% of the distribution of soil stoichiometry along elevation gradients on Daiyun Mountain. Soil C, N, and C:N can be considered as one category; their distribution is affected by elevation, bulk density, and soil temperature. Soil P, C:P, and N:P are classified as another category; their distribution is influenced by soil pH and slope position. Soil conditions can be improved by supplementing with phosphate fertilizer, increasing species richness, and closing hillsides for afforestation, especially at elevations of 1100 and 1300 m, where the limited phosphorus is most serious. Acknowledgments: The authors wish to express their thanks for the support received from the Daiyun Mountain Nature Reserve in Dehua City, Fujian Province to allow them to collect samples. The authors would like to thank Minjie Lin, Ziyang Zhang, Shaogang Su, and Yuanzhi Wu for the field work. The authors also record sincere appreciation for helpful and constructive comments made by the reviewers of the draft manuscript. 
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